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H.R. Doc. No. 21, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1833)
- 23d CoNGREs-s, 
1st Session. 
[ Doc. No. 2 f. ] Ho. OF REPS-. 
Treas. Dept. 
ESTIMATE OF APPHO'PRIATIONS FOR tSs4. 
LETTER 
FRO~ -
THE' SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRA.NS!tHTTING 
An Estimate of Appropriatio~s for th-e year 1834. 
D EcEirnER 24, rss-1. 
Referred' to the Committee of ,vays and' Means. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
December 2~, I sss. 
Srn ;· I have· Hie houo1: to transmit, for the· information of the House of 
Representatives, an cstilllatc of the appropriations proposed to be made for 
the service of the year 1834, amounting. to • - 314,147,488 73 
Viz. 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, ancf miscellaneous, 
Military service, including fortifications, armories, arse-
nals, ordnance, Indian affairss>- revolutionary and mili-
tary pensions, and internal improvements, 
Naval service, including the marine corps, 
To the estimates are added statements showing ~ 
1. The appr()priations for the service of the · year 1 SSS, 
made by former acts, including public debt, revolu-
tiondry 11ensions, under the act of 7th June, 1832, 
·. arming the militia, revolutionary claims, civilization 
of Indians, claims of the State of Virginia, and 
·gradual improvement of the navy, amounting to -
2. The existing appropriations which will not be required 
for the service of the year 1833, and which it is 
})roposed to apply in aid of the service of the yca1~ 





· 8,905,082 08 
449,424 04 
2 [ Doc. No. 21. ] 
S. The existing appropriations, which wiU be required to 
complete the service of the year 1833, and former 
years, but which will be expende_d in 1834, amount .. 
ing to · • 5~ 190,287 62 
There is also added to tl;e estimates a statement of the 
several appropriations which will probably be car-
ried to the surplus fund at the close of the present 
year, either because the objects for which they were 
made are compl~ted, or because these sums will 
not be required for, or will no longer be applicable 
to, them, amounting to - - - - 324,859 57 
I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient srrvant, 
R. B. TANEY, 
To the Hon. the SPEAKER 
Sec'y <if the Treasur:y. 
Of the House <if ·Rep1·escntati-ves U. s. 
ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR 1834. 
, CIVIL LIST. 
LEGISLATURE. 
For com,pensation and mileage of the Senators and .Members nf the J!ouse 
of Repre.i;entati-ves, . their Officers and Clerl;,s, and for the contingent 
. expenses of both llouses of Congress. . · . . 
Forty-eight members· of the-Senate, 'at 88 per day, estimating 180 days I 69,120 
Speaker of the House o'f Representatives, at $16 11er day - - 2,880 
Two hundred and thirty-~ine members, at $8 per d,ay - 344,160 
Delegatefi from Michigan, Arkansas, and Florida Territories, at gs 
per day 
Travelling expenses to and from the seat of Governm.ent 
Secretary of the Senate 
Principal clerk . 
Two engrossing clerks, at $1,500 each, and one .at 880_0 
Messenger -
Chaplain to the Senate 
Sergeant-at-arms to the Senate 
Assistant doo;rkeepertio the Senate 
Clerk of the House of Representatives 
Principal clerk 
Six engrossing clerks, at $1,500 each 
Messenger - - - ·- . 
Chaplain to tbe House. of Representatives 
Sergeant-at-arms to do. 
Doorkeeper to . do. 
Assistant doorkeeper to do. 
i . 
4,320 





























Stationery, fuel, printing, and all otlter incidental and contingent expenses 
<if both Houses ef Congress. 
For the Senate, as estimated by the Secretarv • • S2,550 
• I 150,000 For the House of Representatives, as estimated by the Clerk 
Library of Congress. 
-182,550 
Salary of the Librarian 
Salary of the assistant 
Contingent expenses, including salary of messenger - . 












Compensation to the President of the U niterl States 
Compensation to the Yice President of the United States 
DEPARll'MENT OF STATE. -
Secretary of State 
Clerks, per act of 23d April, 1830 . 




Messenger and assistant • , -
Clerks in the Patent Office, per act of 23d April, 1 SSO · 
Machinist in the Patent Office, per act of 26th· May, 1824 
Messenger in the Patent Office M • • - ' - -
25,000 











I I t-...1 
• l 
t. 
' . For the incidental and contingent expenses of the Depart-
ment of State, including publishing and disti-ilrnting tlae 
Jaws - • • - - - - £5,000 
For the incidental and contingent expenses of the Patent 
Office • - - - · - - - 2, 17 5 
- ~-- I 27,175 
Fm· the general purposes rif the noi-theast Executive buil1ling. 
Salary of the superintendent 
Salary of the watchmen -
Incidental and contingent expenses ~f said building, includ-




Secretary of the Treasury 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 1818 
Clerk, per act of 26th .May, 1824 





Clerk on revolutionary claims, per act of appropriation of 
2d March, 18S3 
Clerk on revolutionary bounty ·scrip, per act of appropria-
tion of 2d March, I 8S3 
Messenger and assistant 






















Cle1·ks, per act of 20th April, 1818 
Clerk, per act of 2d March, 1827 





For additional to the assistant messenger for labor in bring-
ing wood, coal, making fires~ &c., which labor has been 
greatly increased, from the situatio11 of the 1·ooms 110w 
occupi~d by the office, submitted, 8200. 
Second Comptroller - -
Clerks, per act of 20th A'pril, 1818 
Messenger 
First Auditor 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 18 HP 
Messenger 
Second Auditor 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 1818 
Messenger · 
Third Auditor 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 1818 













The estimate for two additional clerks for the ensuing year 
is considered necessary, in consequence qf the increased 
accounts of pension agents, under the act of June, 18 s2, 
---
20,900 










and other duties specially directed by law to be performed \, 
by the Thil'd Auditor. . 
Foul'th Auditor - · 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 1818 






Fifth Auditor - - - - .;., .. ~ -: _., \ • s,ooo 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, 181 s ' : ;./ ~.• :·0· ';. ' I • • ~ 10,500 
Clerks, per act of 26th May, 1824 - \ 3,700 
Deduct for two clerks transferred to the office of the 
Solicitor • - , - - - 2,300 
20,750 
1 400 ~ 
Clerk, per act of 2d March, 1827 \,-.- \; -~: , ~ - " ' - ', ',200 - ·, I ' · 1 
Messenger • ~ - - . 1 " . .• ~ - ,1. , • ; • - 70Q 
.. .• r I 
·~ ;: • .½ , ---- . 15,800 
Treasurer of the United States - ,. . - · ·· : , · .. ·. -~~ S,000 
Clerks, per act of 20th Ap1·il. l8l8 -~- - . :~ ~-. ·- ,•· .'.'\~ 5,250 
Clerk, per act of 24th May, 1824 · ·' :'. ::.,•::· ·:- i ~ ·.• ! , 800 
Messenger - - - . ' ./ .~-~ '\ ~ :·, · " 700 
0 
• ••• t·' • l \. 1 :. ,' ~ .~.,•:_~.• ·, • -~ , · ----1 9 750 
..... \ ~ ,.,. ~ /. ~ • ~J -, • , , t . " ,; ' 
Register of the Treasury - ' ... - . .' - 1'· · ., • s,ooo 
Cle1·ks, per act of 20th April, 181 S · · :. •, ' ' '-!' .: - 22,350 
Clerks, per act of 2d March, 1827 .. _._ -, 
1 
.·:. \ ~ 800 
Me8senger and assistant - - · · - , , '- ,. 1,050 
---1 27,200 
Commissioner of the General Land Office - - s,ooo 
Clerks, per act of 2d March, 1827 ~ .; '"'. 19,450 
Messenger and assistant - - - , ·- 1,050 










EST IMA TE-Continued. 
Solicitor of the Treasury - _ _ - S,500 
Clerk,peractof29thMay,18S0 · _ _ - 1,150 
'l\rn clerks tl'ansferred from the office of the Fifth Auditor £,soo 
Messenger - - - _ _ - 500 
Secretary to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
---•--l 7,450 
250 
Expenses of stationery, printing, ancl all other incidental and contingent 
expenses of the Treas1,ry Department. · 
Office of the Secretary of the '1'1·easury, including th_e 
expenses incurred in consequence of the burn-
ing of, the Treasury building - 10,000 
First Comptroller, including a<lditional to sup-






Fourth Audito1· (nothing required.) 
Fifth Auditor . - . -
Treasurer of the United State.s 
Register of the Treasury · · 
-. 
Solicito1• of the 'rr~asury - - .-
Commissioner of the Ge.nei·al Land Office,, in-
cluding parchments and_ cost of printing pa-. 


























11rinting, at 19 cents each - 18,000 
For a<lditional clel'k hire in the issuing of military lan<l ' 
scl'ip, lllflkiug out of patents fo1·.Vi1·ginia military sm·-
veys, a11d fo1· p1·ivate laud claims, awl in adjusting, the 
accounts e:f tlie su1·,·cyors general, as heretof'<H'e, - 4,000 
For additional clerk hire, in writing arnl recording 40,ooo · 
ca pate11ts, at 15 cents ear.It, - - - 6,000 
Fol' com11ensatio11 to six a<lditio11al clerks, one yea1·, to aid • 
in registering sales ot' Jands, and adjusting the accmmts of 
receivers of 1mblic moneys for dist1·icts recently created _; 
also for opening tl'act hooks, making indexes, and bl'ing-
ing up other arrears, - , - - - - 6,000 
Fm· supplying book cases, fire bags, . and assorting an<l 
filin~ the title papc1·s of the, \Yhich ham becr1 fo1· yrars 
<ieposit'e<l in the attic of the Sti-tte Dcpa't-tnient, arnl in 
J}lacing the title papers, and other papers and records ·of 
the omcc, . in a ~ifuatio11 so as to lie secured and saved 
without ucl'angemcnt, in ~asc of fire, - , 2,600 
J<""'.or translating foreign languages, and for . receiving and 
transmittjng passp::>rts anti sea-letters, - - 30'0 
.Fo1· stating and -printing the public accounts for the ycat· 
- 1884, - - - - - - 1,500 
For the general purposes of the southeast Excc1iti'vc , bnilding~ 
Salary-of the superintendent, 




Inci<lental and contingent expenses of said buildings, includiug fnel, 
la,bor, oi_l, repairs, &c. 
60,SS0 















Secretary of War, 
Clt>rks, per act of 20th April, 181 s, 
1\lcsscngcr and assistnnt, -
Co1d ingrnt ex1ie11ses, 
Books, maps, and plans fol' the War Department, 
Cler·ks in yhe office of the Paymastcl' General, pc1· act of 
20th Apl'il, 1818, 
Messenger, 
Contingent rxpenses, 
Clerks in the om~e of the Commissary General of Pul'chases, 
per act of 26th May, 1824 
Messrngci' -
Contingent expenses 
Clcl'ks in the office of the Adjuhmt Gene:·aJ, per act of ~Mia 
A nril, 18 I 8 - - - · 
CJe1:k in tltc office of the Adjutant Gcncl'al, pet· act of 2~1 
March, 1827, - - - - - -
Colltingcut expenses·, including S 200 for the ofikc of tlie 
Gcnel·al• i11 Chief, 
Clc1·ks in the .office of tlie Qu-ai·hwmaste1' Gener·al, 






































Clei·ks in tlie office of the Commissary General of Subsist-
ence, prr act of 26th ' May, 18_24, ,-
Clerk, in the office ~> f the, Com·missary General of Suosist-
c11cc, ,1rn1· act of 2d .March, 182i, - - -





Clerks in tlie ofticc of the C_hicf E·ngiuccr, per act of 26th 
Mav. 1824, 1 -- - _, - - - ' - - · - - 2,150 
Ckt·lc°j11 the -office of the Chief Engineer, per act of 2d 
:Ma!'cli, 1827, - - - - - 800 
,--. ~ • l 
,._,ontrngent rxpcnscs, - - - , - 1,000 
Ser-vices of. a] ithf,grarihcr; ancl expenses of tl~c litliogr~pltic 
11ress-of the _ ,V.ar Department, - · -: - , - - 7 50 
Clerks in tho Or-(ln:mcc Office, per act of 20th A1wil, 1818; 




Clerk in the omcc of the ~htrgeor\ General, per act of 26th 
May, 1824, - - -
Contingent expense~, 
Fm~ the salary of a clerk in the Topographical Burran, 
Contingent expenses, ~ - ~ 
• 










For t,hc salar-y of R clrrk in the clothing bµrcau 
For' tlic sala1·y of the C(')mn1issioner ot' Indian Affairs 
For ti1e saiai·ies of clerks _transferred fo1· the otlice of tltc 
Secretary of War - - -








I I I 












Salm·y of tl,c Commissioner of Pension'> _ -
SaJar·irs of clerks transferred from the ofiice of the Secretary 
of ,var - - - - 4,800 
SaJarirs of additional clerks '·~ '-· ' - - 1 o,600 
Co11tingc11t expenses - .. _ · _, _ 






For,. the general purposes_ of the no_rlhwest E:i:ecufroc . building. 
Saf al'y of 1 he supel'intendcut - ! • ,_,., , __ -: , , _ ·, - .·/·-=· 250 • 
Salal'y of the watchmen · - :. ' · - 600 
Contingent expcnseAr includi11g foe), furr;iturc~ Jaboi•, rq;airs 
850 
96,532 50 
of buil<ling·, and impronment' of grounds. and the ~um of 
g 104 17, for the rent ·of rooms occupied by the Bounty 
LaJJd }Jurt> au, i,ndu<ling arrrarn·ges· for 18SS - - 3,204 17 
----1' 4,054 ;7 
• NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
Sccrcta1·y of the Navy 
Clerks, pcr_act~ OthApril, 181_8 -
Clerk, vcr act 26th May, 1824 
Clerk, ver act 2d Mal'ch, 1 ~2i 
Cler·k, per ac,t 1 Otlt July, J s;rn 





















Commissionc1·s of the NaYy Boar<l 
Secretary - -
Cle1·ks, per act 20th April, 18 t 8 - . 
Clerks and draughtsman, per act of 26th May, 1824, 
Clerk, per ad of 2d March, 1827 
l\1essen°·er -.:, ' 









For additional sala1·v to the chief derk, whose salary is 
no\v 81,600, whicl; is proposed to be incteased to Sl,700, 
submitted . - r - - - - ~ 100 
For t{ie gener,il zn:irposes 1of. f he s01tthwes,t Execzifrve building. 
Salary of supcrir1tcnclcnt - - - - 250 
Sala1·y of watchmen '.'" - - 600 
Co11tingent expenses of said bi.1il<ling, including fuel, labor, 
oil, repairs, .engines, an~l improye_mcnt of grounds 







Two Assistant P0stmaster'i General 
Clerks, per act of 20th April, l S 18 • · 
Cl·erks, per act of 26th May, 1824 
Clerks; 1>er act of 2d March, 1827 
1 
Clerks, per act of 24th May, 1828 
Messenger· aml two assistants 




















Contingent expense.Ii, viz. wood, stationery, ncwsJ>a1,ers, 
&c., not including tlie department expenses of mail bags, 
locks, 111·osecutio11s, &c., which a1·e paid from the fumJs of 
the department - - - . _ 
Superintendiug pulllic buildings and premises - ~ 
Compensation to two watchmen -
Making up bl.mks 
Compcusn.tion to one laborer 









---• 92,971 44 
For an additional messenger and assistant messenger, su!.J-
mittcd - - - - - ' - - i',050 
Surc?eyo1ts aml tltefr clerics. 
S11r,·cyor General in Ohio, Indiana, a11d .Michigan 
Clerks, as heretofore - - - -
Additional cle1·k hire in bringing up ar1·ears, and, for transcribing the I r 
field notes, fo1· the purpose of having them 1>rcscrv~d at the seat of 
Govcrurncnt · · 
Surveyor in Illinois and Missouri 



















Additional derk hire, in 01 der to briug up the a11rears, and fot· frans~t·ib-
ing the field notes, fo1· tl~e purpose of having them preserved at the 
seat of Government · 
c 
Stirveyor in At·k:rnsas 
Clerks, as hcrctofol'C - - - ,. 
Ac.lclitiona-1 clerk hire, in <i1·der to bring , up the arrears, arnl for fran~crib-
ing• tltc field .notcs, -fo1· the pur1>ose of having them preserved ~t the 
· scat of Gonwnmcnt - -
Surveyor in Louisiaua 
Clerks, as hf'1•etofoi·c - - . -, 
_,\_dditional <:lerk hire, ijn ol'dc1· to bring up the arrcal's, and for transc1·ib-
ing the field notes, for the puqiose of having them p1·cscn•cd at the 
seat of Gornrnmcnt ' 
Surveyor in Mississippi · _, - -
Cle1·ks, as heretofore -
Additional clerk hire, in ordt•r to bt·ing up the arrears, and for ti-ansc~-ih.-
ing the field noteR; for the purpose of tiaving them J>rcscned at the 
seat of Government · 
Surveyor in Alabama 
Clerks, as heretofore -
Additional clerk hire, in order to bring up the arrears, and for transcrib-
ing the field notes, for the. purpose hf having them preserved a.t the 
seat of ,Government 1 - - - 1 
Surveyor in Florida . -
































..,_ ~, . 
ESTIMATE-Continued. 
Additional clerk hire, in order to bring up the anears, and for transcrib-
ing the field notes, for the J>urpose of havina- them preserved at the 
seat of Government · n . -
Commissioner of the Public Buildings in Washblgton 
Officers nJ the Mint. 









Compensation to ~ssistants in the several depar'tments of the inint. and 
wa·ge~ of Jahiwer·s C!Jlploycd in the var~ious op~rations of the establish-
meht, including S 1,00'0 for the sala-1'.y of an assistant assayer, and 
St,500 fo1· his senices and expenses during a visit ' to Europe on be-
half of the mint; in ortler to examine ccrtai11 processes in the treatment 


































INCIDENTAL AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 
For n,achinery, repairs of furnaces and machir.1ery, carpenters, black-
smiths, brick]aye1·s, and millwrights' ,vork, includhig a small engine 
for the triti'n·ating of waste, - _ - • 
For iron, steel. ·lead, oastings, chemical agents, cop1lcr for. alloy and 
c., for pt·ccipitation of.silver, taliow, oil. candles, &c. -
For wood an<\ coal for steam e1Jgiue and furuaces, 
For stationery and fuel for the tli_ffcrent utliccs, - . -
For crucibles, melting pots, it-onmongery, water 1·ent, and taxes, 
For wastage 011 coining gold anf silver, _ · 




Four judges, at St,%0 each -
Secr·~ta!·y, - - , - , .
1
, , _, •• r ~ .. • .; 












Compens~ition and mileage of Jhe 111e~nbers of the Legis]ati\'C ConnciJ, 
· pay uf officers of the -Council, ,fu~I, stat~u_nery, 1n;intfog, &c. . j f~,448 __ 
19,598 
ARKANSAS' ·TERRITORY~ 
Governor, • - • • - . 
F'our judges, at S 1,200 each. aml'for a<ldition~l com1lensation uncfor the · 
act of 20th ArrriJ, fSS~, .at $"809 each, from , 16th March, t sss, to 
31st December, 1834, - · ,._ 



















:For incidental expenses of 1lic Lcgislaiure, pea· act of Nth May,, 18~8, 




'l'hl'cc judges, at S 1,500 each, and•onc ju~lge, at p2,000, . 
Secretary, - - - - -. _ -
Conti11ge11t cxpe11scs, -
2,500 
- I \ 6,500 
1,500 
· '350 
Compcw;ation aucl mileage of the mcrnbers ·or the Legislative Cpuncil, 
1rny ofotliccrs and serrnnts-ofthc Cou·neil, fo?J, stationery, printing, &c. - ',7,500 
J:UDICIAR~ .. 
Chief Justice of the S111Jrcmc Co:11·t, 
Six associate judges, at S4, 500 each, 
DISTRICT JUD&ES. 






· New York, no1·tliern dif?trict, 
southern district, 
New Jersey, - · , P' 
l'ennsy lvania, eastern district, 

































Vit-ginia, Eastern distt-ict, 








Miss~ssippi', - - ' J • -
Ind~ana, .;. ·.. ,,. 
IJJi_nois; 
Alabama, 
Miss?uri, - . 
Chief Justice of the District of .Columbia, . 




' -J udgc· of the orphans\ court, Waslih1gton county, 
, Alexandrj_a ~ouuty, 
Attorney Gener·al of the U nite<l States, 
Clerk, - - " ;._ · . - · , 
:Messenger, 
Contingent expenses, - , -
I 
Reporter ofthe ,lecisions of. .the Suvremc Court, . 















• I 2,000 -
1,ouo 
• I 1,000 
2,500 





















l I , 











District attorney, Vermont, 
Rhode lsJand, 
Co11necticut, -
New York, northern district, 
New Jersey, - _ 
Pc1111sylvania, western district, 
Delaware, - _ 
Vfrgini.a, eastern dis't1·ict, 
wcstcl'll disti·ict, 




N of.th Carolina 
Georgia 
Louisiana, casteh1 district 
western district 
Mississippi - -· 
· Indiana ' 
Illinois ' - , 





















200 . ·- ',;__~. r---1 -~ 
200 t:1 200 
• ' ~ i, 
0 


















Ma1·shal fut· tlic 
rn~1thcrn district 
disfrict of Maine 
t · .. 
/ 
f,, '-. 




New Y ot·k, northeni distl'ict 
. New J crscy - · ' - 1, 
.' Pennsy]v(l.t!ia, westcrn ·<listrict 
Virginia, eastern distriet - · 
. western d-istrict -
,N.ortJ1' Caro1ina 
.Kentucky' . -· 
Ohio · . 
I 'retrncsse.e, eastern district 
, · , · western <listr-ict 
~{. Louisiana,, eastern district 
· western district 
MississiJ)pi . 
Indiana · .: · .' ~ - · · 
1ll i nois ' ._· · · ' · - -
,Alabama, 11ol'fhcr:n t1istrtd 
- ' southeri\ d-istriGt 
. l\'lissonri · 1 ' · . .:. 
Michigan 
Arkansas, 
Florida, eastern disfrict 
· middle district · 









































l\farslial for tl1c district of Fiol'ida, soutl1c1·n district 
\. 
Fe))' dcfr:iying tlic exprnses ' or tlic supreme, circuit, and distl'ict coul'ts 
of the United States, including the Distl'ict of Columbia; also. for 
jt11·01·s and witnesses, i11 aid or the funds al'isinu from fines, p'enal-
ties, and fol'fcitm'Cs incm+ed in the year · 1Ss4' an~I 1weccding yca1·s; 
and likr \risc fo1· defraying the expenses of suits irJ which the United 
States :tl'C co11ce1·1w,e't, and of JH'OSt'CU!icms for offonccs · committed 
a5aiust tlic U11itc<l States, anU fo1· the safe keeping Qf prisoners 
MISCELLANE'OUS. 
' I . 
ANNUITIES AND GRANTS, 
.Josiah H. Wcbu, per net of 12t·h· Deccmucr. 1811 , 
Rncl:r1 Doi11•m an, Jier act of"scl Ml11·d_1, 1 S.J7 
~li~aueth C. Pel'l'y, per.act of S?d Ma1·cl1" t,821 
- I 
Clmstoplicr· G. Pc1·1·y,1 · · ; . 
Oli\'c1· H. Peny, -Leach a penshm qf S 150, pct'. act of . ~-d March-, 
Ch:·istophc1· R. Pet·r·y, r 1821 , . _, - ' - ~ 
Elizabeth M. Perry, J 
LIGHT-HOUS~ ESTABLISHMENT, 
F'or the support oftlight-honses, :floating lights', am] other establishments, 
· for the protection of navigation; _supplying light-hou~es with oil, tul,e 





























I T t-.:) ,,_ 
I '--" ' e_e 
2,027 lamps, at gs 1 98 per-fa.nip, agreeably to confract 
176 keepers of light-houses' sa}a:·ics 
• I 64~82~ 46 
18 keepers of floating 1 igltts' sala1·ics 
Weighing, mooring, cleaning,repairing, and supp]ying the loss of bea-
cons, buoys, chains, and sinkcl's - · - - · -
Incidental expenses, repairs and irnpronmcnls-to liglat-linuscs and the 
buildings connected the1·cwith - · • , - - - · . -
lncidcntat expenses, seamcn·•s wages, repaii·s -and supplies to floating 
lights - - - , - -. - · - -
For a 'buoy, to be placrtl pn tlic.lrni' nca2i Harbo1· island; i~1 North Cai·,>· 
lina, being -tile am-ount of a11 a11in·-0p1·l:1tr-on:• W·liic1t \,,i,ll ·lic carr·iet1 to 
the surplus fo1Jd on the s I st rjf Ueccinber. -1833 - _, -- _. , 
-For three buoys, to be p!acecl in tlie,rivcr ·aud ~11Jcts .0I' Capcl•'ca1·, Noi·th 
'Carolina, bcill~ tlic_ atnour1~ 9f a_11 app)·op1·iation ·w·hiclr wiH be carric<l, _ 
J to 1 he sul'plus hi.Pd ow the S !st Oecemb,c1·, l8S3 - _ , 1 - . -
For. bnoys. io bG phtCl{d ·at the Squt,h pass a'J1,.,J ·thc ·pas~ ·at Dau'pliin 
·is~a11d, -Missi£sip1)i, bei'ng tl1c a1J:-OUl1t of · an appi~}priat.iou ,\yhicia will 
be can·ic<l to Hie 'sm·plt1s fu11d liJI ·tfw S,lst D)ecemuer, 1 s·ss ~ - . 
For-placing lrnliys in l\fohiJq ~a.f,- in Ala-lJanrn, being the· a_mount, of' nn 
appr-opria~io11 which ,~•ill be oap:icd to tl1c· su·rplas , fu11d on the 3 I 1St 
Dcct•muer, 1833 ·, - . . .. . 
) 
, I 
For the salaries of tw9 keepe_1·s of the pubJic at·chivcs in F:I<wic.la·Terrifor·y 
F'or st-ationery aml bcoks for the of-rices of commissioners of fo~us • 
For l"egi'3tel'S for ships- an'd vessels,_ and lists of crews, agrceal)ly-to· c;m-
tract - -. - .; , - · -
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.For alJo,Yancc to the Jaw agc11t, ass istant counsel, &c., under the acts 
providing for 1he settlement of pl'ivatc land cJaims in Florida, lnclud-
ing contingencies - _ _ _ 
For co111pcnsntion to the reco1·der, two commissioners~. an~l tr·anslator, 
for tl1e final adjustment .of pt·iva-te land claims in ,Mis~oul'i,. per act 
of 9th July, I 832 :. - - _ _ - _ 
For co11tingc11t exprnscs a1Hl oflice 1·ent of said board, and to co\·c'r tltn . 
clcficicncy of the last appropriation - .: - ~. -
!•'01· balance due to Lucius Lyop. coi111nissioncl' a11pointed to ascertain, 
suney, an'Cl ma1·k ·thc,11ortl1crn bou1ida.rv of the St~te of lHinois,, per 
actol'2d M:wcl1, 18SJ, . - - · • ,~-, .:. -~ · -
For su1·reying pul°>lic-lands, in additiott to· tfic '" tfucxpend~d· balance of 
' fo1· 111 e1· apJH'opl'iation~, - .. . . ..: - - · ' -
• I • • • ' •' ) • • I 
Fo1· cnablmg tlfe 1·cspctct1vc surveyors general to · formsh Jhc s(wcval 
fond offices, co1nmb1cir1g und~r thc •Cl'edif system,, ,,t,ith. t·cncwecl town-
ship plats, uiidcr tire direction of tlie •,Secretary of ·the Tfeas1•1ry, in 
cases w!Jc!'e those predo1fs]y fornishe,<l lia,·e IH.·cn d'ef,we<l, or· become 
matel"ially injured · by use, · ·, - · ·; :-._ , - · ; :. 
F'or tile salaries of rcg-iste_rs an<l receivers of land offices \where there 
are no sales, 
To make good a deficiency in the fu.nd for the rclicf_ofsitk and dis·a_ble<I 
seamen, as established by the act or Sci l\lay, 1802, , 
For fitti11g up the 1Jaseme11t rooms of the Execntit~ building, occu1iicd 
by the War Department, - _ - . - . 
For the discharge of snch miscellaneous claims ag.ai1v,t the· United 
States, not otherwise 'providecl, for, as shall be aseertaineu and admit-
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t'or repairs of the building occupied by the General Post Office, which expen-
ses have been incm·re<l, - · - - - - - S,S44 S 1 
For a house for the better accommoclation of the engine and apparatus belong-
ing to the d-epartment, - - - - - - 11 2,000 
~ 
INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. 
The Secretary of State estimates, vi~: 
For salaries of Ministe-rs of the United States to Great Britain,. France, Spain, 
ancl Russia, - ' - - - -
For salaries of the secretaries of legation to the same places, 
For salaries of charges des affaires to I>ortugal, Denmark, Sweden, Holland, 
Turkey, Belgium, Brazil,- Buenos Ayres·, Chili, E1eru, Me-xi·co, Ce~1tral 
America, and New Granada, 
For the salary of tlie drogonian, and for the contingent expenses of the lega-
tion to Tur~ey, - - - - -
Fo r the contingent expenses of all the missions, abroad, 
For outfits• of a minister to Russia, and a charge d'affai;rcs to Birenos Ayres, -
For the contingent expenses of foreign intercourse, - - , -
Sal ar ies of the agents for claims at London and· Paris, 
For the relief and protection of American seamen in foreign cotintries, 
For expenses of intercourse with the Meclitcrra11ea11 Powers, - _ 
For compensation and expenses of an agent to Havana to 1>rocure the· archives 
of Florida, 




























MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT . 
Estimate of the Secretary of Wm· of the sums required to be appropriated for the Department of War, for the year 1834. 
. 
GENERAL STAFF. Pay. Subsistence. Forage. Clothing. Amount. 
l major general - - 2,400 1 ,0-95 672 : ..., 4,167 - - -4 servants - - .; 288 1 292 .... 120 700 - -£ aids de c~mp, in addition to thck pay in the line 576 146 S84 .... 1,106 2 brigadier generals· - . - _ - 2.,496 1,752 960 -- 5,208 6 servants - - - . - 4S2 4SS ..... ISO 1,050 2 aids de camp, in audition to their pay in the Hne 480 - 384 - 864 I l adjutant general • 4 _ - J 1;0-so 4SS 480 - 1,998 2 servants - .. - - f' - 144 146 - 60 350 2 inspectors general i - ·- , l - .. 2,160 876 960 .... 3,999 4 servants - - - - - 288 292 - 120 iOO 1 quartermaster general - .. r 1,248 876 480 - 2,604 I - .. -S: servants - - . - - 216 S!l 9 - 90 525 S quartermasters \" - \ - ' - - 2,160' 876 1,152 - 4,188 6 servants .. & - ... - 432 438 - h 180 1,050 l quartermaster, in atldition to pay in the line' - 240 - S84 -- 624 l servant - - - - - 72 73 - so 175 20 as~istant <JUartermasters, in addition to thei-p· pay , 













1 paymaster general 
14 paymasters 
. 28 servants 




1 commissary, in addition to pay in the li11e 
50 assistant commissaries, in addition to their pay 
in the line 
1 surge(!ll general 
12 surgeons 
12 servants 
55 assistant surgeons and surgeons' matrs 
55 servants -
7 stewards of regiments, at 20 cents prr day 
43 stewards of posts, at 15 cents per day 
40 matrons, at S6 per month 
ENGINEERS, INCLUDING THE r,'.IILITARY ACADEMY. 
l colonel, chief engineer 
,2 servants · -





















5 i 1 -
2,354 25 -
2,880 ... 



















10,560 -- I,{i50 
- -... -- .... 
------
27,552 3,870 
S84 -- 60 
288 -- 60 








































ENGINEERS, INCLUDING THE MILITARY ACADEMY, Pay. Subsistence. 
1 paymaster, in addition to his pay as lieutenant - 240 73 -1 servant - - - - - 72 7S 6 topographical engineers - - - 4,S!-W 1,752 12 servants - - - - - 864 876 4 assistant topog1·aphical engineers - - 1,920 1,168 4 servants - - - - - 288 292 6 captains - - - - . 2,880 1,i52 6 servants - 432 4S8 - - - - -6 first lieuten~nts - - - ~ 2,160 1,752 6 servants - - - - - 4S2 438 
6 second lieutenants - - - - 1,800 1,752 6 servants - - - - - ' 432 438 
1 professor of natural and expe1·imcntal philosophy 720 365 
2 servants - - - - - 144 146 
1 assistant professor of nattiral and experimental 
philosophy, in addition to his pay as lieut. - 180 -1 professor of mathematics - - - 600 292 2 servants - .. - - - 144 146 
I assistant professor of mathematics, in addition 
; to his pay as lieutenant - - .. - 180 -1 professor of the a1·t of engineering - - 600 292 
2 servants - - - - - , 144 146 
1 assistant professor of the ar·t of engineering, 


























































t professor of chemistry, in-addition to his pay as 
assistant sU1·gcon, at S l O per month 
2 teachers of the F1·cnch language 
2 ser\'ants 
1 t_eacher of drawing 
1 servant 
1 master of the sword 
250 cadets, 8 acting assistant professor sand toach-
ers, with $10 per month additional -
20 musicians, 4 to each company, act 29th, A1ll'il, 
1812, say five companies 
colonel 
2 servants 
CORPS OF ORDNANCE. 





1 O servants 
6 stol'ekeepers 
6 servants 
250 men at 16, 13, and 9 dollars per mcmth 

















































































Pay. - Subsistence. 
FOUR. REGIMENTS OF ARTILLERY, 
4 co]oncls - - - - - S,600 1,752 8 sel'\'ants - - - - - 576 584 
4 lieutenant colonels - - - - 2,880 1,460 8 ser,·ants - - - - - 576 584 
4 majors - - - - - ~,400 1,168 8 servants - - - - - 576 584 
4 adjutants, in atl<lition to their pay as lieutenants 480 -
4 sergeant majors 76j3 - - - - -
4 quartermaster sergeants - - - 768 -S6 captains - - - - - 17,280 10,512 
S6 servants - - - - - 2,592 2,628 
72 first lieutenants - - - - 25.,930 21,024 
72 servants - - - - - 5,184 5,256 
12 second lieutenants - - - - 21,600 21,024 
72 servants - - - - - 5,184 5,256 
S6 first sergeants - - - - ,. 6,480 -
08 sergeants - - - .. .. I 15,552 .. 
44 corporals - - - - - 18,824 -08 artificers - - - - - l~,960 -72 mnsicians - 5,184 - - - - - -12 privates - - - - - l 08,864 -
lditional compensation to commanding officers of S6 
companies, at S l O per month - - - 4,S20 ----------
257,568 71,SS~ 
























































SEVEN REGIMENTS OF INFANTRY. 
7 colonels - - . - - 6,$00 3,066 2,688 12,054 
14 servants - - - . - 1,008 1,022 - 420 2,450 
7 lieutenant colonels - - - - 5,040 _2,555 2,016 - 9,611 
14 servants - .. .. . - 1~008 1,022 - 420 2,450 
7 majors . .. .. - - 4,200 2,044 2,010 - 8,260 • 14 servants .. ... ..,. - 1,008 1,022 - 420 2,450 
7 adjutants, in addition to their pay as lieutenants 840 - 1 ~ $-44 - 2,184 
7 sergeant majors - - - • · 1,344 - - - 1,344 
7 quartermaster sergeants - - - 1,344 .. - 1,344 
14 principal musicians - .. - - 2,688 - .. 2,688 
70 captains SS,o0O ~W-,440 54,040 r---r - - - ... .. - -
70 servants - .. .. - 5,040 5,110 - 2,100 12,250 0 
70 first fomtenants - - - - 25,2-00 20,440 45,640 0 ~ 70 servants - . - - ., 5-,040 5,110 2,100 12,250 
70 secon~ lieutenants - - - .. 21,000 20,440 - - 41,450 z 
70 servants .. .. - - 5,040 5,_ 110 - 2,100 12,250 s:> 
70 first sergeants - - . 1 ~,600 - - 12,600 t-:) 
140 sergeants 20,160 20,160 
,.... - - - - .. v 
280 corporals . - - - ... 26,880 - - - 26,880 I 1--J, 
140 musicians - - - - l 0,080 - - - 10,080 
2940 privates - - - - - 211,680 - - - 211,6 30 A dditional compensation to commanding officers of 70 
companies, at SlO -per month - . - i S,400 • ~ ~ 8,400 
~,soo-- --;;,s~~.oM 7,560 . 512,5o_s_ 
REQIMENT OF DRAGOONS. 
1 colonel - - - .. - 1,080_ J 4S8 ~ 
480 
I 
-· I 1,998 2 servants - - - - - 19~ 146- - 60 398 f 1 lieutenant colonel - - r- 900 S65 S84 1,649 ~ - - , ..... 
ESTIMATE-Continued. 






1 sergeant major 
1 quartermaster sergeant 
1 chief musician 
2 chief buglers -
1.0 captains 
IO servants 
1 o first lieutenants 
10 servant.s 
1 o second lieutenants 
1 O servants 
1 O first sergeants 
30 sergeants 
4 O corporals 
20 buglers 
lo farriers and blacksmiths. 
600 privates 
Additional compensation to commanding officers of 10 































































I 300 14990 
8,S40 




















.11.rrearages for 1 sss, being the ,Iifference between the 
amount appropriated for the pay of the non-commis-
sioned qfficers, musicians, and privates, and the 
amount required to pay them, agreeably to the pro-vi-
sions of the act of the 2d JJ,fa,·ch, J 833-say 1 O months. I ~ 1. I I 2,560 59 ordnance sergeants, increased S4 per month, - 2,360 -
CJt 4 sergeant majol'S df artillery, increased S7 1>er 
month - - - - - 280 ..r - - 280 
4 quartermaster sergeants, increased 87 per month 280 - . 280 
36 fil·st sergeants, increased 87 per morith - ' 2,520 · - - - 2,520 
.108 sergeants, increased $4 per month - . ,- 4,$20 , - - - 4,S.20 
14-1 corporals, increased SI per month - 1,440 - 1,440 
,--, 
-
1512 privates, increased Sl per month - - 15,120 - - - 15,120 ~ 
7 sergeant majors of infantry, increased ,87 11er 
0 
490 ~ 
month - - - - · 190 - ~ -
7 quartermasfor sergeants, increasetl 87 pet· month 490 - - - 490 z 
14 principal musicians, increasetl 88 11er month ,1,1.20 - I - 1,120 ~ -
70 first sergeants, increased 87 11er month 4,900 - - - 4,g·oo ~ 
140 iergeants, increased $4 per mont.h 
.. 5,600 ...... - 5,600 - I , -280 corporals, increased $1 per month - - 2,800 - - - 2,800 I, L--J 
2940 privates, increased $1 per month - 29,400 - - - 29,400 
127 servants of officers of the general staff, incrcas-
I I : - 1. ed SI per month - - '1,266 - - ~ I t,M6 
54 servants of officers of the engineer corps, increas-
~ 
ed $1 per month - - - • 540 I I 
·, ,, I 540 . 
24 servants of officers of the ordnance, inc~easetl ' . 
Sl per month, - - _ _ 240 I I I I ~40 
204 servants of officers of the artillery, increased 
$1 per month, - - • 2,040 : 
_.~,., . 2,040 - . • . ' - J 
252 servants of officers of the in(antry, incre(l~etl 
. 
















- - -· ,~ .... ~- -~ .. -,..... . . 
·\','_ • h .&.RnEARAoEs. Pay. Subsistence.] Forage. Clothing. Amou·nt. 
' • I 
I • 
1pernumerary bre,·et 2d Jreuten- . \ d. · .. 1 ~ 
sec.I St per month, - - 1,000 f - , - , • l 1,060 
owaucrs to disbanded !'angers, - _ 1 ~.,ooo - . -- . _- ---1.i ~~ 
arrea1iages, ... • - - 94. 786 - - - , 1 94, 7~6 
l============l===::::=::::::==== --- - =========='• ------as :na<le in the act of 2d March, 1833, for - 1 • I - -------
t authorizes, and it was too late in the ses-
1
. • I ! 
to obtain the passage of a special act · I -
The a.mount :·equired for 1833 is added 
1 
, i(t , ~ • I / , 
as an arre:u·age. , -1,. . ,, - \ 1 
r allowances to disbanded rang·ers, is tl~e _ _ ,. 
artment over -what was estimated for, m , ,~ 
rying out the whole period of enlist- ·· ' , 
1 
-' . ~-
harg·ed at a g·reatdistance from the places I \ 
,. Cl I ~ \ I 
ISCELL.ANE"OUS. ; L , I,';~, . 
r I . • 
rations to t'>'flicers commanding • s 1, 7s2 , - :- s 1,-7:S:2' 
sts, &c. - - · - ' 1. • • 
nditure on :lCCO\lllt of double rations wiU I 
mmanding officers, and the number who 1 f ~ I 
This estimate is founded on the pre~ : ~ 
ny, . I ( -,\ 
I 06 snpernumcrat·y scco1.1'd Heu- . ! 
esofthcMilitat·yAcatleinv, r _ 39,43~ SS,690 ' - 3,180 81,302 
·ns~ttion of such office-rs as _;11·9 by , 1 ,· 
t, • - - - ! 7.448 i S,577 
1 
5,515 600 17,140 
1 -~--:-'---:-----'-l-----..:.1-------,,1-----41-------





1 -~· ...... 
.1-...J 
RECAPITULATION. 
Pay. I Subsistence. 
General staff, 97,913 25 32,120 
Engineers, inchHling the Military Academy, 
Corps of unlnancc, · 
75,488 52,34 ,l 
62,264 7,81 l 
:Fom· regiments of al'tillcry, · · · ·· 257,568 il,832 
Seven regimcutii of in{\rnti·y, 409·,500 , ~ 87,SS l 
R egiment of dragoons, · 9_4, 8 !'2 1-2;77 5 
Arrenr-agcs for 18SS, - - - . · J 94,786 I • -
Miscellaneous, 4·6, 880 7S,999 
1,.1 sg,211 2,..s j"sss,259 · 
. UEClWITING SE}\VICE. 
F'or two months' extra pay, as a bomity for re-enlistments, under the act of the 
2d March, 1853, for 500 s,al~liers, at ~12 eafh, -- - - -
Deduct for· amotint on. hand. 31st December next,. for bounties and .premiums, 
not HO\~ required for that o\>ject, - . , ;. ' - - ' -
For conti ngent e.xiJense~r oF· the recrtiiHng seHice, inclucling quai-ters, fuel, 
. bunks, straw,-compoosa-ti-G1l-to- eitizen-sur-gee-Rs --f01•--examinati0Rs-a-ml--medi- . 
cal attendance, 1pagistrates' fees for admiuistei:.i~!g 1Qe _oaJh .of allegia_nce to . 













I Clothing. I A.mount. 
3,870 161,455 25 
1,62d 134,633 
720 72,04$ 
i 6,120. $40,128 
7,560 512,505 
r--, 
t, 110 116,857 I :t:, 
- 94,786 '0 ~ 
S,780 130,174 
~ 





join their regiments, at Z8 per man, for 2,817 recruits, exclusive of the num-
ber (500) of soldiers that will, it is calculated, re-enlist, - - - I 22,536 
Deduct balance of appropriation for expenses of recruiting, that will remain 
on the 31st Decembe1• next, • _ _ - - - I 6,04S 
run.CHASING DEPARTMENT• 
For cl?thing f?r the army, cam1~, and garrison equi1H1ge, cooking utensils, 
hospital furn1tul'c, &c. - _ _ - -
For payments in lieu of c1othing for discharged soldiers for the ye(lr I 8S4, in-
cluding au aJTcarage in 1833, (estimated for by the Pay Department,) -
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
For medicines, insfruments, (.kessingb, hospital stores, bedding, furniture for 
dispensa1·ies, stationery, .printing, packing boxes, casks, me;dica-1 books, vac-
cine matter, private physicians, a11d medicines fumished hy them, extra sup-
plies ffom Joss, &c., aud other· contingencies, .-
For arrcarages for 1 sss, 
SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT, 
~,or subsistence to the non-commissioned officers, musicians., and pt:ivates of the . 
army, - - -


























For fora,ge for the horses or officers, an<ll fot· horses, oxen, and mules in the 
quartermaster's department at the various posts - - S0,000 
For forage for the dragoons - - - - ~s,ooo 
F'or straw for soldier.'i' bedding 
Fo1· stationery, inc!uding company aud other, books for the ari~y at l!1t·ge, 
blank clothing accounts, and certificates, for discharged soldiers, blank 
' forms for the pay and quartermaste1·'s departmen'ts, and priuting, of depart-
ment orders, ariny registers, and geReral regulations - - , : -
For transportation of officers' baggage, or the aJlowance made to . fhem when 
travelling on duty without troop8 · - - - - . . - ,, . -· 
For transpqrtation of clothing from the depot, at Philadelphia, 'to the stations 
· of the ti-oops ;- - - - _ _ . , - , -
~--01· transpo1·tatfon or subsistence from the 11laces of purchase and points of de-
livery under contrncts, to such places, as the cirqumstances of the se~·vice 
may req,uit•e it to .be se11t - - - - · - - -
For transpot·t~tion of ordnance from the fou!1.dries and arsenals_ to the/fortifi-
cations and frontier posts, and of lead from the W: es tern mines , (in ·the 
neighuorhoo<l of tfte Upper Mississi-ppi.) to the ~everal arsenals - ,.. 
For transportation of the army, including the expense o(' transporting the bag-
gage of detachments of troops with thei1· office1~s, when moving e~ti1er by 
laud or water, freights and forriages, the put·chase of horses, mules, oxen, 
carts, wagons, and · boats, for the trans·portation of troops and supplies, 
· and for garrison purposes, <lraya.ge and cartage at the seve1·al sfations, hfre 
of teamsters, transportation of fuo<ls for the pay department, the expeuse Ht' 
sailing a public transport . bet~ver.11 the posts on the Gulf of Mexico, and 
that of procuring \Yater at such posts as from their situation require it -
· For rcpairirrg and enlarging barracks, quarters, storehouses, and hospitals at 
the several posts, for erecting temporary cantonments at such posts as shall 
be occupied during the year,.. including huts for the dragoons, and the erection 
. of O'un-hmises at the Atlantic posts and those on the Gulf of Mexico, .. with 
























the _neccs~ar~ tools aml material_s; also for provjding ~aterials for !he au-
thonzed ful'mtul'e of the rooms ot 11on-commissionecl officers and· soldi-crs -
For rent of q11al'ters for officers, and barracks for troups at pps_ts whe1·e there 
are no public buildings fcir thei1· accommodation. and ot' storehouse~ for the 
safe keeping of subsistence, clothing. &c., including that of a f~rm .. at Fqrt 
Monl'Oe for military p1·actice - _ - · - - . -
For postage of letters and packet~ rcceiYed by officers in public service, at the 
several posts c - _ _ ~ _ • , • _ 
For expenses of conrts martial and conl'ts of inquiry, including. tae romp~11sa-
tion of judge advocates, membe2·s, and witnesses while on that ~e•v ice -
For extra pay to soldiers ~mployed in the erection of b-arracks· and qu.u:ters, 
the const1·uct:ion of roads and other constant labor, for a period exceeding 
ten days, undet·an act of the2d .M~·rc]1, · l8l9 - • · · -
Fo1· jier <liem to officel's on topographical duty, and to officer,s s4p~ri-11t~nd,ng_ 
wc.il'ki11g pa1·Ji·cs - . - . · - -
For expense.c.; of expresses from frontier posts, of escorts to paymasters, hir·c 
of labore1·s, compensation to clerks employed as ~ssistants to offic~rs of . the_ 
«l<'partme11t, at posts where their duties cannot be pel'formcd witl19ut such ' 
aid, an~ for compensation to temporai:·y agents in charg~ of d'ism~pticd ~()1..-J~s,. 
and i11 the J1erformancc of other, duties ; a]so, for ·t<;>ffins a11<l other articles 
necessary at the interment of non-commissionctl officers and solders ·-










For vai·ious expenditures which ~nay 'p1·0Lal>Jy be necessary. to keep t!1c e~ta-, 
blishmcnt of the regiment of dragoons comuJete -- · - · - · - I 20.,0,0.0 
. - I· 584,000 
MILITAR}'.' ACADEMY, 





z ? '\ 
~ 
1--.J 
Fuel, forage, stationery, printing, transportation, and postage 
Repairs, improvements, and expenses of. buildjngs, grounds, roads, wharf, 
boats, carts, fences. &c. . - · j · 
Pay of ~djutant's and qnartermastet·'s clerks 
J>hilosopltical apparatus, repairs, &c. 
Models for the department of engineer;ing 
Models for the <!rawing depa~·tme_nt, a_pparalus, and, conti~g~nc-ies for the <le-
JJartmeut of chemisti-y., and repairs of instru_ments fur the mathematical dc-
partme11t - • ' ~ - ; ' • , 
For the departments of mineralogy, al'tillery, anU swm!d cx~rci~es 
For the increase and expenses of tlie Jiu-rary . . - -:- · - . · -
For completing the out buildings and culvert attac;heµ to tJ1e ca<lpt b~wracks _ _ 
For miscellaneous items and incidental expenses of th.e Military Academy 
1 
At the last session of C<mgrr.ss; S 1 O;OOO, for a ch:n>ef. and S6,o.oo, for a house 
for military and otl1er exercises, were approin·iatecl; butvupon devising pla-ns 
·for each,_ aqd tlw probable cost being ascertained, it Was found that th~ amount 
for each, respectively; was. insufficient, and, thei;efore, their erection was post-
rwned till the matter was ·again submitted for the action of Congress. This· is' 
accordingly done, by presenting he1·e below cstim~tes of the additional amount 
requil'ed fo1· e~ch object, viz. _ 
Fo1· the erection of a building for n1ilitary and · other exercises in w!nter, in 
addition to S6,000, appropriated last session_ . - . -, ~2,574 81 . 
For ·tlie crectioa of a cl1~pe], .in addition t? $10,000, appt·opriated · , 
lastsession • - . - - - - · l7,2~7 8,9 










1~67L 47 ~~.' 
2MH11; 45 
49,872 70 
















For arrearages prior to the 1st July, 1815, payable through -the office of the 
Third Auditor, in addition to an unexpended balance • 
For aJ'l'earages payable through the office of the Second Auditor 
PERMANENT OBJECTS .. 
Q.UAR'l.'-ERMASTER's DEPARTMENT. 
For carrying on the Dela ware breakwater - - - · ~ 
Fo1· completing barracks, quarters, &c. at Savannah, .Georgia, , 
.For continuing the repairs of the barracks, quarters, &c. at Baton Rouge, La! 
For the erection of officers' qtiartcrs at Fort Severn - ' . - . - . • 
For the repair of barracks and for defences at For·t Braily - · -
:For carrying on the improv~ments at Green Bay nece~sary for,<lefenc~, and the 
accommodation of troops, and the security of supplies - -
For the erection of a<lditiorial bartacks and defences at Fort Gibson · 
For tltc erection of new lrnrr-acks and defences at Fort Armstrong . -
:For the purchase of land acljoinh1g Fort Sullivan, at Eastport . ·_ 
For completing the military road from For.t Howard, at Grecn ·Bay, to For! 
Craw fo r<l - -: - ~ - . -· - • 
Foi· opening a 1nilitary i·oa<l from Little Rock' to Fort Tow1son , 
Fo1· opening a .militar·y road from F'o1•t Gibson to Fm·t Leavenworth -
For opening a military roa<l from Fort Gibson to Fort 'I'owson 































E1',9INEER DEPA-RTMENT • . . 
F.ot fortifications, viz. 
.For the preservation of Castle island, and repair of Fort Independence · -
l •~o.r a fort 011 George's island . 
For Fort Adamo. 
O') For repait~ing Fort Columbus and Castle \Yi Hi ams -
For a fort on Throg's neck, East river, New Yprk -
For rebuilding Fort Delaware · 
Fer Fort Monroe' -
For 1Fort Calhoun 
For fortifications ·in Clia1·Jeston harbo1· 
For the .fort at Cockspur island, Georgia -
For completing a fort at Pensacola 
For· a fort on Foster's bank. Florida 
' For a for-t at Grand T'erre.· Louisiana· 
Fo1; contingencies of fortifications ~ · 
., 
; 
'The estimates heretofore st~bmitte<l for the preservatio11 of Castle island and re-
J>air of Fort In<lepen'denc~ w~repredicatelt on th~ _prices ofJabor and ofma.-
terials as they, e~iste<l in 1831, since which they -fiav~ 1·isen about 25 ,per cent. 
The operations have been confined a·s yet to the rebuilding of the sea wall for 
the prcs~rrntion of the island and the r~pair of a wharf, and nothing wiU be 
uu<lertaken towards re p-air·ing the fort, till after the fu,rthcr wishes of Con- • 
gre,ss on the subject arc. expressed by lite passage of the, additional apptopri- , 
ation asked. , 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
·For continuing the Cumberland road-. in Ohio, west of Zan~sviJle 
For continuing the Cumbei·land road in Indiana - _ 































For continuing the roa,l from Detroit to Chicago, withi11 the Territory of 
Michigim - - • _ · _ _ 
For continuing the road from Detro itto Saganaw- bay -
For the road from Detroit to Grand river of Lake 'Michigan 
l•'or the road from La Plaisance bay, to intersect th'c Chicago ro~d wHlii11 th~ 
.Michigan Territo,·y _ _ . _ , _ · _ 1 _ _ 
For piers at t,hc entrance of Kennebunk river -
For the breakwater at the mo1,1tl:r-of Mer11imack river -
For the presc1·vation of 'Plymouth beach . 
For the preservation or the beach nt Provincetc>wn ' harhor - · 
Fo1· the breakwater at Hyannis harhQr .. 
For improving the harbors of New Castle, l\farcus IJook, Cbester, &,nd Port 
Penn, in the Delaware 1·irnr - -
For carrying on the it:nprovement of Ocracocl~ inlet -
For improving Ca,pe _Fear rh·er, belov.-· Wilmington - . ( • . 
F01~ impr!)ving the navigation of t,he Ohio, Missouri, and .M_issis-sippi l'ivers - r 
For completing the improv-e1hent of St. Mark's river and harbo-1· '- . -
For improvi11g the harbor of Chicago, IIJinois 
For tlie piers at La Plaisance bay 
For ·improving the navigation of Red river - - .,, - .. 
Fo1• continuing and securing the works at Oswego harbor, New York 
For completing the imprchr.ement .at Big Sodus bay, ~ew York, .on the. present 
plan · - ~ 1 - - • • - · - ~ - - -
F01· completing the works at Genesee river, New York, oi:i th'e· presimt 11lan 
For completing the improvement of .Black Rock !1arbo~, ,New Y~rk - .. 
For completing tJ1e works at Buffalo, New York ,_ - : · - , 
For co1?pleting in their present.form the works at Dunkirk harbor, New York 








































For secm·i11g the works at Presqu' Isle, Pcnnsylva11ia 
For completing tftp, improvement now maki11g at Ashtabula creek, Ohio 
For repairing-and seenring the works at Gi·and dvcr~ Ohio . , 
F,?t' c,omplcti11g ancl securing the w01·ks at · Cleavela.mf harbor, Ohio -
:For cornp!eting and securing the ,,.;ork;; at Black river, Uhiu 
FOJ• extending antl sec111·ing the works at Huron l'iver, Ohio -
The approp1·iatio.ns fo1· · the works incluclerl within ' the brackets in ~l,ie 
States of New York, Pennsylrnqia, and Ohio, ha~·t\alrcady executed the ~rigin~l 
estjmates, and mnst of the works have been completed .according to the 9.,rigfnal . 
idea and plans. 'l'he estimates now submitted a1·c predicated on tl1e reco-mmcrula-
tio11 of a skilful and cxpe1·icnced cng,ipec1·, who macle dm·ing: the last scasl)i"l,'undcr 
· Hie Ol'<!e1·s of' the · dcpat·tment, a minute and thorough _fospeGt~on of tl,1e works' 
fol' which they a1·e intended, and whose renort and estimate&, ]poking to~v~rd~ 
their 'fiual completion and pcrmane.nt p1·esm·vatinn, ;lrc annexed to the report , 
from tlic Engir1eer Department; to them I woul<l rcspectf\llly refer. All of 
wliid1 is respectfully submitted for t,he consider~tion of Congress. · 
FOR RE:fA.I~ING THE CUMllERLAND ROAD_ E~ST OF THE OH_IO . R!VER. 
Au examination was made ofttie Cumuerland r'oad cast of the Ohio, in 1827, 
for l'cpairing it upon the plan of its orJginal const1·uetiori, wl1911 it ~-p,pear~d 
t'hat 75{ .miles of; the old , pavement ,vere in good .0r·dcr, arul reg\iit'cd S 
inche8 of broken stone for a ·covering to ,~store it to its primit}ve state, esti-
1patcd to cost g·s 7 5 per rod, that 92 7 miles required 4~ inches of ~to_nfr, -an~ 
21{ miles requi1·etl '6 inche•s ot' stone, 0rokcn to 4 ounces in . weight, and 
that the masonry might cost ,S 11,000, and the ,vhole road thus r~p!lire~ would 
cost 82S0,274. In :February, 1826, it was estimated that th'esum of $27~,98$ 
woul<l be suflicient to repair the whole 1:oad upon· the McAclari1 1,lanv {and' in 
May, 1827, a period of I 6 months, the superstratnm or cover of reduced-·stone 























too great reliance was placed upon the layer oflar<Te stone, as there were not so 
many of them of as good quality as was first suppoeed. To have effectetl the 
same repair in 1827, as was contemplated in 1826, woul<l have required an ad-
ditio11al sum of S50,000, making gs2s~ 983 necessary to repair fhe roap, upon 
tlie best information to be obtained at that veriod. 
The utter uestruction . of the road was foreseen ~t this period. unless mea-
sur·es ,vere taken to repair it _thoroughly, it being then in a most '" ~vretched c~n- · 
dition." • · 
, In July, 1832, it was determined t'o repair the road effectua11y from encl, to 
r.11<1, and cede it to the respe€tive States thl'ough which it pas~cd ; after which, 
th_e 1·cpairs were to oe met by the tolls coUecterl from the travelling on it. 
Tl1e system adopted was that extensively used in England, and known- by the 
n~me o( its· inventor, McAdam. Tlrn condition· of the _road at this period made 
-very extensive repairs . necessary, commencing from the grade~ there being . 
11ciH,er side drains,' ditchefti nor culverts for draining-tl~e water, J.)l'esenting no bet-
ter condition fo1· .the basjs of repairs on the McAdam . system, than what, is 
called a" rough grade" with the large bridges. . . ' 
Rather than make a par·tial repai1·, t>y dist1·ibuting th~ sum appropriated over , 
the whole .lin~ ">f 132 mi,les, the parts through the mountains being in worse 
condition, and, from the face of the counfrv, most diffl..cult to travel, w·ere first 
comh1enced. 'l'he_ supposit:on of finding goo~] st~>r1~ ·in. t•h~ bed ·of {he ;.oad where-
1 
wjtli to make "~:fcAdami~ed meta]," J>roved fallacious; . not a · perch wa~ found 
1hrough the whole mountain .d.istt'ict, the bed b~ing ,composed ofso~t sand stone. 
This, when broken to fot"ir ounce pieces, and used for a cov~fr-ing, is, in ~he course of 
th,·ce m~>,nths; reliuc~d to sand, and washed by the heavy 1!ains from the road in-
to the ~•t~hes and dr.ains, making.it worse than use.less to dfpeml upon any of 
the varieties of sand stone. . 












Under these circumstances but one course was left, and that was to procure 
the only suitable ,material the country p1·oduced-lime stone. The natural po:-
. sition of this stone is undei· thff sand stc>ne, and found only ih the lowest valley~, 
often in the beds of creeks, covered with ,se\'cral-• feet of earth, and distant from 
the line of the 1·oa<I,. Tl11·ough _ the m~nintaills ·it is found in few positions. The 
expense of repail'i11g the road with a good mat'e_rial, and the onl'y 'one/ of this 
character found in tl1e ·comiti-y, . is far· gl'eater_ than . anticiJ>ated l,efor·e .these 
facts weve known. Another heavy item in the expense of repai'r is the ·chndi. 
tion of the masonr·y; tlais having uee11 ·exposed for a Jong time to the ,rnather, 
without coping to throw off the 1·ain ancl snow, is now i11 a tlilapidated cont.Ii-· 
tion, rcq uil'ing .a COQsicJerablc portion to I.Jc renewed .. 
Under these circumstances, the cost_ of putting the road in s11cl1 a condition 
as will justify toll being exactetl, is so fa1· beyond t\1at .at first a11,tldpated, as to 
make it p1·oper to draw the partic11la1· attention of Co11gress to the esti1~ate for t,hc 
year, based upon the f~yts herci11 stated. It will be perceived 'that : the -sum 
asked for the ser\'ic~ of the year is to finish all that-p:u·t lying hrtwccn Cumber-
land antl the Mo11011gahela river, and commence that part situated 'between 
this river and the Virginia line, and to finish the ·16 miles in Vi'rginia; making 
the sum required to repair the whole road, on the McAdam plan, not less than 
$6~5,000~ of which the resou1:ees of that region of country will advantageously 
admit of Ssoo,ooo I.Jeing expemled du1·ing the year. · · 
Should it however be the <letcrminatigri <>f Co,1gress to make -a ·particular re .. 
pai-r of this g1·eat na-tional line of communication between the Wes.tern waters 
and the Atlantic, the estimate would be mat~rially' varied. Leaving the ma-
sonry in its present-ruined state. constt·ucti11g no more cul\'e1·ts to tl11·ow the 
water under the roatl, abandoning the McAdam Jllan of l'epair, and merely 
opening the ditches and drains, and rc;sfol'ing the g1·a<le with -earth, the cost 
would be for the part between Br-ownsvillc and ·west, Alexa11dria, upon which 
as yet nothing has been clone, 42 miles -. - • 50 000 
For the 16 miles in Virginia, (finishing the masonry on \Vhecling - ' - · 












Fo1· the first 1 O miles in Maryland 
For the 1·emaining 22 miles in .Ma1·yla11cl 
For the pa1-t tl11·0Li.gh Hc1111sylrn11ia, hei•etofure partiaHy McAd-






Tliis however effects notli-ing more _than making a c1ay ·road, by 110 1ncans 
suited to the jmmcnse travel, passiug the mountains I.Jy this route, and, \Vhc·11 
finished, soon destroyed uy the rains which ·would ,v.ash the ·earth _frotu the face 
of the road into tl1.e. valleys. · 
,..rouse stone found 011 the road side is, as brfore remarked, . worse.than use-less. 
the expense of applying i~ being vc1·y groat, .and. when .applied, sonH•-g1·01md 
to sand and washed away. He11cc it will be . far bette1: to a111jly the sum: ti.mt 
may be. appropl'iated fo1· a pal'tial r<'pait· to fo1·m, .a clay road-ove1· the .olcl bed~ 
than attempt to apply sand stone, Uia.t is· ·no better, costs ·mo1:e, aud · is .- soon 
washed away. · · , · 
The l'Oad ~rcpairecl in this ma1t1H'1· \,:m not .justi(y tulJs IJci11g ·cxacted, ai.; i·n 
the foll a111l sp1·ing 'of the fi1·st yca1· it will he next to i'm_passah]c, and good 011ly 
for the fii·st two 01· U1ree s.um_rnc1:s~ Anothr1· mode of l'P:pait· mi_ght be it1lopted, 
viz. tl1[lt of resto1·ing tl1c g1·ade by trnaki11g up th.e san,I sto~1e to-twelv~ oum~e 
J>ieces, and cover·ing it with ca1·th. The- 1·es11lt of this ·would .ho, al'ter·. a ycat· or 
two, when the ca1·tlt had washed, from the snrface, au ir1·cgu.~ar, mass ~t' · 1·oug.h 
stone, .much like t!ic roa1.l_ in its lH'<.'Scnt con<lilion :· tlte cost of th.is might be 
z2O0,ooo. ' 
A moi>e particular estimate : for thes.c . 11a1·Jial 'l'~~Jrnit·s is •- Mt · sub1:n;itted, ,as,~it 
caunot ue _recommended, and the necessary .inf:'ot•mation. has, notl,eeu collected-to 
prepare one. · l, . 











the service of the year, between Cu.mbc1·laml, M.a1·yland, 
Virginia - - - - ' . - - _. -
If the second be adopted, 





FOR THE NOU.THJUtN BOUNDARY -LL'l\'E OF QUIO • . 
F'or the purpose of carryit1g into. effect' the_ }trovisions of Ute act oft1ie t4th'-Ju,ly, 
1832! to provide fo1· the taking ~t: r,cr·tafo ouse,,\·ations preparatory t6 the 
· adjustment of tite northern uound<!ry of the State ot' Ohio . - . · ~ - -. . . . ' 
'TOPOGRAPJUCAL BUREAU. 
For defraying the ~xpenses inciclcnt1il :to making examinations and .surveys· 
' und·er tl~e act of SOth April, J 8~4 - , 
ORDNAN'CE nj;a,AI{TMENT. 
For the national armories 
For the armament of fortifications 
For the cufrcnt expenses of the 01!dnai.1ce SCl'"._ice 
F'o1· the arsenals - - - • -
For_ th? pt!rchasc of 5,000 sets accoutrements. for the artilJery· and infantry re- ' 
g1rnents - - - - - . - ... i 
J>.&N6IONS._ 
· • • , 1 
}for revolutionary pe.nsions, un~er the .act of the JS th ·Much, 18 I 8, i,n addition / 
to the unexpendrd balance of S 14:t,6.2S 21 - - - , _ 
For invali<l pensions, under the ,,al'im1,s -laws, -'i-n a'lt~itiordo ttfc mrexpeilded 

























For half pay pensions, payahle through the office of the Second 
Auditor · _ • 






For pay of th.e superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis, ancl the scyaral 
Indian agents, as authorized uy la,,; -
For the pay of suhagents, as allowed hy law -
For the pay of interprete.rs antl translatot·s and clerks employed at, the supcr-
intende11cies and ·ag·encies - - - J. _ - , - . -
For the pay of gun a11d ·hlacksrnitl-is, and ,thcir 'assistants, employed within 'the 
se, era) suµeriutendcncies and agencies, under treaty stipulations and orders 
of the W :.tl' Ucpartn~e11t - .. . . - • · · 
F'or presents ·to lnciians, as authorized by act of I 802 
For the purchase or' fron, steel, and coal, and _for the expenses, attcJ1<ling tlie 
gun and blacksmiths' shop - - ~ - , ... 
Fo1· the expense of transpol'tation aml nr the disfribution of auni1ities0 ... 
For provisions for lncJians at the <~sh'ibution of. annuities, . while on ~•isits of 
business with the ditfcre11t superintendents and Jc1ge11ts, antl. when _assembled 
on public business · 
For the uecessary buildings at the se,~eral agencies., and repairs thereof when 
required - - - , - - · 
For the contingencies· of the Incfian department' 
\ 
For the permanent annuities to, Indian tribes 
For the limited annuities · to Indian tribes -4 
7,,500 
---
. ._, ~ 
!6,000 
li,000'-



























For the purposes of' education of Indian youths, ·per treaty stip11latio11s 
For carrying into effect' certnin treaty stipulations - - \ -
_For contingencies • ' - - - , - - · . .. ,; 
""-l 'NAVAL" ESTABLISHMENT. 
'<; 
There will be required: for-the support o'f the na-vy during the year 18_54, i11 
addition, to the unexpended balances that may re.main on hand on the 1st of 
, January, 18S4' : ~ . ··. · ' · 
For pay a~<l subsistence· .;r officers of the na·vy, a,nd .pay 'of seamen • , 
For pay of St!perintendents, naval ·C01.istructo1·s, ahd all the civil estahl'ishment 
at the several ·yards - · ·.• 'I' - • • , - • • - -. -
For proYisions· - . - - , - - - - -
For the. repairs ~f _ves_sei~ i'ri. ordinary~ ~1Hrth~, repai1•s· and wear aud tear of , 
vessels in C()llllnission- . ' - . • - • - - • . 
For mcd'~cin_es and surgical instruments, hospital stOl'l!S, and othet· exp~nses on 
accotuit of the sick ' - .. _ · - . - - - ~ ,, • 
For .impl'ovements and the neccs_sary repai~·s of navy yards . . . 
For ordnance and ordnance stores - - - -
F'or defraying lhc expenses that may accrue for the following purposes, viz. 
For freight and transportati,-jn of mate1!ials and siores of every description; 
fop wharfage and dockage, storage am~ rent, travelling expenses of oJlicer·s 
other than those attached to navy yards and stations, and for officers in sick 
quarters where thei·e is no hospital, and for'Tuneral expenses; ·fo1• commis-
sions, clerk hire, aud office rent, stationery and fuel' to navy .agents ; for 
premiums and incidental expenses of recruiting ; for apprehending deserters; 
for compensation to_jmlge advocates_; for.per dietn_aJlowll..nce_s t.o. .p_etso.!_l~~_t-
tending courts marti_al _and court~ of in9uiry, ind to. o~cers engage~ in extra 

























cYcry description, and for books, maps, charts, and mathematical and nau-
tical instruments, chronometers, models and drawings; for purchase and re-
pair of fire and steam engines, and for machinery ; for purchase and main-
tenance of oxen and horses, and for carts, timber wheels, · and workmen's 
tooJs of every ~lescl'i~tion : for postage of letters on public s~rvice; ~or_pi-
lotage and towrng ships of war; for cabin furniture of vessels 111 comm1ssaon, 
and fo1· fornitul'c of officers' houses at navy yards; . for taxes on navy .yards 
and public property-; for assistance rendered to vessels in distress; for inci-
den tal Jab ot· at navy- yards, not applicable to any other appropriation ; for 
coal all(l other fuel for vessels in commission and in ol'llinary: for repairs of 
magazines all(l powder hous~s; for 1wer,aring moulds for ships to be built; 
and fen· no other objyct oqmrpose whatever - - - • 
F'ol' contingent expenses for-objects not hcrein~efore enumerated 
MARINE coups. 
11,. · .ll I .• 
For pay of the officers, non-commissioned ofticei·s, musicians, and privates, .amt 
suhsisteucc of the oftlccrs of the mi\rine corps, indu<ling arrearages and in-
creased pay tinder the. act of the '2d March, t 8S$ · ·.. ' · - - -
For subsistence for 421 no!}-commissipne<l 9ffic~rs, musicians, privates, and 
washerwomr.11, serving on shore, at one ration per day :each, is 15S,665 com- . 
plete rations, at 12 cents per ration - - - , 18,459 80 ,. 
For amount reqnfretl for exh·a rations, , in ,conformity with "tire s,l 
section of the act of 2d March, 1 $SS, "to improve the condidon 
of the non-comniissione<l ofl\cers, musicians, and priVates 0£ the 
army and marine corps, arnl to preYent desertion'; -• "792 












i.....J , / 
. ~ . . 
For clotliing 1'01· .9S8 non-commissioned officers, musicia1\s, and p.ri\'ates, at Sso 
each, anu for loo walcla coats, at 36 25 ~ach - . - 28, ~65 
For· amount ··l'equired -fcw ext1!a clothing. in conformity witl.t the 3d . 
section of tlie 21! Mrwch, 18SS, ... , to improve the condition of the 
· 1fon-i;:ommissio11ed oHh:ers, musici.arrs, and pi:ivate~ of t,Jic army 
and marine CO!'ps-, and _ti) p1·erent desel'tioun, - - - 550 
Fuel for· the offict>rs, -non commissioncc1 u!Hcers,' ni11sicians; priratcs, and wash- ., . 
erwon\en, ;1nd fo1· t!tc~ pt1u!ic <>lli.res, hospital,. and a1·111.ory - . -· . . . -
For repai rs of' _ua1·1·acks a( t:ho · di.tfcrent stat:iuns, and for el'ecting a hosuit~l 
at head quarters - ·' · ' - . · 
For· erer~t-io,1 ,of 1_:ew ln1r1·acks- · fo1· thf: marines statione•l at BroQklyn~ ;Long 
Is I and, Ne w Yo l'l{ - · - - · - · • - . .: 
For tran~101:tation of officci·s ... and 1.nen, antl f'ot· expenses of 1:et.ruiting 
F'or" .medici11 es., J1o"spital slo1~es, and sm·gical in~truments for officers anti~ m_cn 
tel'ving •on shore .. • ··• - -· - . .. I - ' .- - - -
¥t1r conti11gencfos, Yiz'. • Fo1· ft-right df stores, . ferl'i.age,_ toll; ·wharfage and 
cartagt', pei· diem ~llo'iv,{nce for atte11di11g coln·ts. martial _a11d coufts 6t:)nq1ii-
ry, arid for otliccrs and 1_ne1,1 on ~xtra <luty, compensation _to judge advocMes, 
·house 1·ent, and chamber money, whrr..e there a:1:e no public q11a1·ters-assigned,: 
incidental labor in the (]1Ja1·tern1aste1·'s. depa1·tme11t, per diem aJlowancc to a -, ~ 
,,iesse,igp·r for fthe public otliccs, _cxpcn.ses of 1.rnrying deceased persons Im".' 
longing to the l)lal'i11e co1·ps, prh~ting, stationc,~y; f'm:·age, . postage on puh'lic 
Je1 ters, expenses in pur~uit of dcs~rters, candles, oil foa• the -.guards of the 
<.Jifferent st~tions, straw for tJ1~ men, ba1·rack furuiture, bed sacks, . SJ>4'~cs,, 
axes, shovels, picks, an<l carpenter's toQJs - _. - . ·_ ·, ·• _, 14,000 
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For amount of pay and allowances due the late brevet Lieutenant Colonel 
William AndeJ'son, under the act approved 14th July, US2, concerning cer-
tain marine oft1cers, being a deficiency iu the app1·op1·iation of last year, 
caused by an error ~n calculating the diffei-cnce ot' pay and allowancuH be-
t we<•f1 those of a captain aml major, from so .M.arch, 1825, to· 2d M arcli; 
'1827, in,stead nffrom the sd Ma.rch, 1825, to2Sd M,y, 1828, the date of his 
1womotio11 to brevet lieutenant colonel • • - - ' • 954 2i 
, 258,848 98 
.. .------,.1 S,551,073 19 
-~---,-











RECAPJTULA TION. , , 
1 CIVIL LIST. 
F: 
Legislature - . . - , - - -
President.and Vice President of the United States 
-De11adrµent of State ·- ,1, • , ~ ' -. · .. -
General: puqmses of th~ rtortlieast axecuti\'c building 
;rreasury .Dep~rtme1it .-·~, . . - ., - - . -
Gener·al pu1·pgses ot: thc 'soµ:t~·east exrcut1ve building 
,v.ar. Denattme1)t - ·- . -· , :- - . 
Gene:ral J>UJ'P0:5ef ,of th_e llE?Cth,west executive ·building 
N~vy Depar,t,ment ./•· - · .. _ - . - -
Ge,,n,e1:al pt1rposes of the southwc·st executive building - -
Post Office Departme11t . . -- -
Surveyors and their· ~I; rks' •-, ~. . ~- .. 
Comm.issiQ11~r of the public _buildihgs, Washington 
Offi:cers of the mint - > .. . · 
Mint estaulishm'ent ; - . . - - , • 
Goven1me,i;ts 'in ,the Territol'ics of the United Staies 
.ludiciarv .. - ' : - - - -
·c.,;._ • ·; 't l' - 3 • • / --
.MISCELLANEOUS. -
Annuitier;; and,. grants - , 
L1ght.~ho,use· es~ablisl~ruenf .. _ _ 
Salaries of two keepl\rs of ._the public archives -in Flol"idg 
StaH~·nery . and books· for the offices o[ commissioners of Joans 
Registers for ships and vessels, and lists of cre,vs 





















. S70r4oo -- I ; 
- ; - , •• ~ ,-, , :: ~:
1 St ,9S0,621 11 
~1 I ,, 
1,:350 -' 
254~026 79 















Allownncc to tlte Ja,v agent, assistant counsel, &c., in Florida 
Final adjus,tment of private land claims in Missouri -
Dalance due fot· sul'Veying, &c. northc1·n boundal'y of Illinois 
Survey ing the. p11lilic lands - - _ • 
Ful'flisliing ·renewed , township plats - • 
Salal'ics of regi s ters and . receive1·s of ~ancl o·ffices - , - - • 
Marine hospital estal>Iishment - - - . - - - -
Fitting up tJ1e,b~sement rooms in the executive building oc<;:npied by the Wai· Dep~~tment· 
Miscellaneous cla_ims not otherwise proviHed for - - • - · ~ 
Repairs of ,the Gene1;al Post Otlice, and for an engine house 
IN'.J:ERCOURSE WITH FOREIG:_N NATIONS. 
' ( 
-- .. Sahu·ies ~f mfoistc.;rs - -
Sala~·ics qf secrejariei~ of I~gation 
Salaries ,.of clf:irg~ <fes. 4ffa:ires · ' · - ., ' ,;. ,- . - - • 
Salary of tlie <frogoman, aricl , fr,1~ contingent expenses· of' the legation to-Turkey 
Cont iiigent- cxpenses·of all th~ missions .abroad . - · - - ,; 
Qtftfits of a minister to'.Russia, -an.d a charge d'affai,J·es to Buenos Ayres - ~ 
~ontingtmt expenses of fs>reign inte1,·com·se 
. Salaries of Uie agent of claims at London and Pa.ris 
Relief and.iwote~tion of Anietican ·seani'en ·_ · -- · - - '-
Intercourse with the ·D~'rhary PoWf?rs - · - - '. . . 
Compens.atiou, a1id exp~nsc~ .of an agent to Havana to procure the archives of Florida 
... 
_ i •I 
9,87·5 
: . •6;000: 































'- MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT. 
Pay of the army and subsistence of offi-cers 
1 
Forage, __ -. "·- -~ . • ,_ - ,. 
Clothing 
:Bounties - 1 -
Expenses of recruiting service · -
Medic'al department - r' 
Snbsistcno~ department 
Q11ar{e1·master's department · ,-
Military aGademy 
Arrearagcs· . ' - : 
Contingeocies of tl.1e, army , . . 
Pei~manent objects -of the quarterm.aster's tlepartmen~ . 
F'o1·tifications - , , ·- , - • • 
Intema.I improvements ' 
Repairing the >(;umbe1-Iahd roa~ east of the river Ohio 
Northern boundary line. ·o'f the State of Ohio • 






Half pay pensions _ •..-~-· ·- ~ ..... ,> 
Indian department - - .:. • - • • 
Annuities to Indians, educ,'\tion, treaty stipulations, and contingencies 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Pay and subsistence of the officers ot' the naYy, and pay of seamen ' 
·ray ot' superintendents, naval constructors, &c. - • 
l 1 rovisions - .. " 
J,lepail's of vessels ---;;--· - -·---: 
- 'i" II 








t36 t, 900 
584,000 
78,684 15 
4,000 .. --' -.,! r--, 
10~000 I t:, 523,300 
0 880,758 80 
~ 
968,071 z 









'48'1, 910 -· 
I 




450;000 =1 ;- ·-· ~-- ,. -'ce__•-- I ~ 690,000 ~ 
RECAPITULATION-Continued. 
Medicines 
Improvements and repairs of navy :yards 
Ordnance and ordnance sto1·es 
Contingent exp-wses 
Do not euumerated 
MARINE CORPS, 




Repairs of barracks - ;;,_ F:.--·;,; ,.. - .-
Erection of ne~ harr.acks' -- : -
. 'fransphrta{ion qf oflicei•,; ~nd men, and expe,n'ieS of recruiti~g -
Medi.cines ~nd hospital stores . - - .. - -
Contmgenc1es - , .' · •. - - £,r - , ,-·· 1':r·, • -. • ._, ,_y,_,e1, µv1u+ < 
Arrea1·ages of contingent e~pcnses .. - · - -
Amount of 1iay and allowances due brevet L'i•eut. Col. Anderson 
' . . 
RECAPITULATION OF SUBMISSIONS. ' .. 
For ad<litional to the 14.,irst Comptroller's assist~nt messe1iger .. -
For addition.al to the chief clerk in the office of the -Navy ,Commissioners· -
For additional to the Secretary ~f tbc T fensury's assistant messcnge,r - . . ~ 



































, A STATEMENT of the appropriations made for the service of the year 1884, by former acts'oj Congress. 
Arming and eq1iippi11g ttie militiH., , )m· act of 23d April, 1808 
Civili'zatiol'l of Indians. _ - · • :.. [I , .. Sd March, J°8 I'9 
UevoJ_utionar.rclaims (indefipite) . 1.l !:".-. j~~;f-0 '•.! Of~ 15th May, 1828 . 
Revolutionary· pensions (indefinite) ? -;', ';]' /,l,<.:1.!!,L} it 7th Juhe, 1832, ihdudirtg ar-
, re:frages from 4th M.arch, 183 t - - - - • . : ~ - .. -
Claims of the. State 0f Virginia (indefinite) per· act' of sm July, 1832 ( 3d section) . . -
Pti~lic debt, -being·the amount of.~he who'le of tlie principal remai,11ing,unp~id, and the inte-
1~est. thereon fo,· the year 1834, uer act 'of the s<l M1\rch, 1817 
,Gradual impro\'emen.t of-th,e navy, pe1· actor 2d March, 18S3 




















ST A TEMENT accompanying the annual estimates of apprapriations, farmed in pursuance of the 8th sectimi of the 
act of 1st May, 1820. 
Heads of appropriation. 
CIVIL LIST, l\'IJSCELLANEOUS, AND FOREIGN INTE:itCOURSE, 
Pay and mileage o.f members of Congress - , · -
Pay of officers and olerks !>f both ~ouses of C-ong.ress 
Removilig the remains of .former members of Congress 
Amounts required to Amounb which will-not\ Amounts which may be 
complete the service of be t·equired for the ser- carried to the surplus 
the present and former Y"ice of the present year, 1fund at the close of the 
years, though they may and may be therefore ap- 1present year, either be-
not be called for until plied in aid of the service
1
1cause the objects for 
after the close of the of the year 1834. which it wa<J appropriat-
year 1832. ed are completed, or be-
cause these moheys will 
not be required for, or 
will no longer be ~ppli-
_63,069 78 
S,834 ~0 
cable to them. •· 
9,6S4 74 
~9 00 
Salary of principal and assistant librarians -
I1 resi~lent arul Vice President o'rthe United States, the Secre- 1 ... 
220 8-4 
taries of State, Treasury; War, Navy, and ·Postmaster 
General - - · - " - - - -
Clerks and rpessengers in the ~ftice 9f tlie ~ecretary of State -
Clerks, machinist, and messenger in the ];>atent Ot}ice , 
Recording• }latents. 1,er resolution of 7th March, 1.832' 
Peters's condensed repol'ts - _ · - • 
Clerks and messengers in the sueral offi(l.eS of the ·rrre,asury 
Department - - · - • · - • 
Continge~t expenses of 6:\. w·t do 
10,000 00 
410 10 I 


















Seci·etary to the- commissioners of the sinking fttnc.l - , -
Translating, and for transmitting passports and sea letters 
Clerks and messengers·in the several"oftices of the War De. 
partment - •. ,!. ' - - - - 1, 
Contingent expenses of · · · · · do . -:- -
~Jerks and messeng~rs ifdhe.sevel·a1 offic~4, of the Navy De-
pai·tment · - · .. - ,· - .. · .. ' 
Co.r~·i'missione'J•s· of the Navy Board and their• secre~ary, 
Contingent expenses of the pffices of the Navy DeJfar.tment -.' 
Superintenile,nt 'an.<l ' watchmen 1 of the southwest . executive ' 
building ~- - :. · · . 
Continge11t expenses of : · do 
Two-assist~nts . Postmaster G~ne°ral . 
Clerks an4 mess·e11gcrs ii1 the office ofthe ,Postmaster Ge·neral 
Surveyors. and their cler'ks · · - .: · -
Otlkersand
1
t.le~4sof .tbemi11t - - ~ 
Commissioner of .tbe public ,~uflclings, Washington 
Governments in · the terTitorics- of the U1iited States 
Chi_ef \justicQ," a§spcia(!=' judges, and district jt1dges 9f the 
, United •States ', , - ... , - · - - • 
Chief. justice and ~ssocjate judges of the ·Dish·ict of eolu~-
- bia; andjuclges of the orphans' co1.n·t .... - , ·~· -
Attor11ey Ge11c1~J, his clerk,. ai:iU messe~ger . ·_ 
'Expenses of conrt.s of the U nitcd . States, &c. ~ 
Printin'g records in the Suprem~ Court of.the United States -
~upport and main~enanc~ of the penitentiary :·. - .• 
Payment of' certam certrfica~es - .. 
Purchase of, coppe1· for the -mint 
Annuities _and gnmts - - - --· -·..,.,.,.__, ,_ -. 
Survey 9f the coasts of the United States 
1.1otomac bridge 





1,041 66 . 
4,650 _00 
. · 72 50 
2,556 64 
4 ,18 00 
S,425 00 






































ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Surveying public fands -
Survey of the Choctaw cession 
Survey of lands in Illinois to which th~ Indian title has been 
extinguished - . - . · -
Survey of pri,•ate land cla,jms in ~'lorida 
Expenses of the impeaclim~nt of. James H. Peck - • 
Stationery and books. for offices of commis§ioners of loans . _ 
Allowance to assistant c•ounsel •an.cl district attorney in .. rela-
tion to 1>rivate land claims· in Flo1·ida . - · 
SaJarie,s of register§ an~ re~eive1,•s of land •~ffices : .: 
Keepers of ]>Ublic archives i}! Elor·ida . - - . -
Uepairs and presen'Mion of bhildfngs for -1mblic purposes in 
Florida - - - -
Payment of claiml? for jn:operty lost, &c. - , . _ .. 
Boundary line pet,veen- Loui~iana .and Arkansas 
Unclaimed merchan<lise. - ~ - · • • -· , 
Refunding surplus proceeds of prope-rty sold for payment of 1 ' 
direct tax - - - - · 
Payment of balances to officers of old direct tax and intcrnill 
revenue - - _ - ·- - ~ . :_· 
Subscr·iptiQn to .stock in Chesapeake and Qhio. Can.al Com-
1>'any ~ - _ - - . ·- . - - · . 
Aqueduct across the Pot~,ti;tac river, near Georgeto~'"" · 
Building custom-houses-and warehoU8es :: . - · 
Florida claims · ~. 
Matine ho~pital; Charles~on, S. C., - . ~- . .; 
Third a1·ticle of treaty qf Jimits between the United States 
and the Mexican States - - ·-
65.038 47 
56,i 12 00 
10.000 00 
8;000 00 





. 354,$5'6 6T 

























-To improve the n~vigatfon ·of .the J>ofoma!c rive1' 
Georgetown and Alexan<lria, &c. ... -
Support ~,nc.1 maintenance of light-houses, &c. 
Building Iiglit-hou?es, &c~ · · " -- · 
Miscellaneous expenses ~ · ·, - ~ 
fif!h ~et1sus of ((1e b qite~ State$ . ~ ._.. 
Salaries of charge, <les affait~s· .. '• - , ·. 
Contihg~11 t_ e~1iens'es of a]l {he ·11').'issiQns abroad 
Conti-!1.gc•3t ex1,enscs ,of foreigi:i '-rntercaurse: 
Interco~1rse \Vitl1 ·the· Barba1·y Powers • 
_Reli~f at!d p°r·otect_io1I o~, American seamen :~ 
MILIT~<\,R¥ f'STA.Bi°ISHMENT. -
Pay ?f the ~riny ~n<l · s~1bsi~
1
te'nco of officers 
Arre~rag~s in tll; piiy ,-<Ie:par~mcnt • · 
. Sllbs1ste .. 1ce -· :.. 
Qu~l'termaster's· department -




.- - I 
' Clothin·g. for officers' ser:vants . -:- -. 
Bo~rnti'es and prc1~hi~s ., -. 
) Expenses of l'ccruiting 
Nationar a·rmorics-. -
Invalid aiul ·half pay J1'ensions -
Pension$ to· ·wi.dow_s. and orphans- . • :-.. • ~'-"' ..... 
? 
Rcvo-lutionary pensiims ' - .,. , ::, , _ · - __ ' ·~ . -
A buildi'ng for· militar·y exercises af ·West Point -
A chapel at West-Point ~ . ·- · --- -
A pay ofii G-e a-ml store at Spr!11,g.field al'mor.y 
A shop for weldi,ng and -boring do 
., d A steam engme - - - o 
-· 
-
1 50,000 · 00 






· 6·;rio 5s. 
6,10 -0l 
12~,59S 71 
4, 0.00 00 
64,722 ".'s6 
1ot,"1'5s~ is 









10,000 0() • 
ss.,ooo oo · 
1,622 94 
236 ss 















ST A TEMENT-Continued: 
Double: racks, at Springfield armory 
'I'welvc dwelling-houses, Hr,rper's Feny . 
Repair and extension of the ptth'lic dam_ ~t Springfield armory 
Enlargement of tlie canal, · · do .-
Forging slwn, tilt li~m111er, ~r'-- ~ qo 
Ar~enals - :. - · · ,. 
Al'ming and cqi1ipping the militia 
Arms for 111ot111ted , ,·anger& 
Accoutrnmcnts and swords · 
Arms fo l' Sauth Caroli'na .... 
Cannoll ~ . :-
Or<l1i'ar:cc ser\'icc - . .J ., · , 
Armament of fortiHc~Ho.ns , P· 
Jl'urt Calhou1i .., - , •.' / 
Do Jackso11 
Do Mom·oe. , 
- · 
·Do on Geo1·ge's isl~n<l 
Do · on Tlu~1g's neck ·· 
Do at Mobile poii:it. ' - , .~ __ -:-
Ila1Tacks', quarten;, &c., ·q.t $avannah 1."" . - -
Do · · · ,10 · .~ n~a1•· New 01•Ieaiu' 
Do. all<I hospital at ~ato"n l}ougc· 
Ill'cakwatrr at Uvannis , liat·hc>r · -
Do , at -M~1·rimack rirer · · -
Piers at Bllffalc.l · ,. : 
P,·csel'\'ation of Pro~i11cct~wn h~t'.!>or · -
Decpe11ing channel, mm1th of Pascag<YUla rjv~r 
















lS,849 , 50 




i s,ooo oo · 
iO,000t 0Q 
• 4,4q~ Qt}" 
15,000" 00 
92,:0,60 bo 
l 3., 060' ~OQ 
/ 395 00 · 
.r,ooo _,oo 
239 41 ·: •' 
20,000 oo ·, .. 
1.8,200 00 · 












Improving CumberJand river,"Tenn~lisee · -
Do CaJle Fear river,_ No11th V~·rolma· 
no the inland Jt)US8age lrntwreq St. John's and St. 
.Mary's, Florida " - ~ 
Do the harbor of CJeaHlam], Ohto -
Removing obsfructfonij, Ken~nebeck i·iver, Marne . -
. Do . '.' Nantucke(hathor, M~"ssachu.setts 
Do 1 t!~Ul" Huron rivet~; · 0li.io 
Do· .. I • ' Black rt,·er,-.Ohio'. 
Do ,, ~: :·:f ·· -Grand·:·river; Ohio · 
Do_ _·. - :-A~hfa.bula crt;ek; .0-hio - . 
Do . ( ,1t:q-:· Oc1·acoke inlet; .Nortb Carolina·· j ;; 
· Do <.:" ·-~ :Ji: .• · s~-va:nnal1 :i:·iver,. Ge·or.g-ii 
. Do .·• -,·:, EscamlJia riveP~ Florida ;· 
. Expenses ,of iak'ing obserfatfol1S (or;ffle n0j·tlre1~1fbo1fndar·y ' 
· .. of Ohio ~-' ~- .: , -1_ · • - · • • - • ··, - ,, 
Cumberland ~oacJ,, ·west .of ~a11es,1ille, Ohio 
· ' ]Jo in Indiana-· · ·• · • 
Do .· ,. in lllinoi's f ~."l 
Road from' Detroi"t, t<tSagana,Y,· liay 
Road ,from La: Plaisauce ·uay to the C.hicagn road 
Road from Line creek tt> .the Chattahoochie·· 
Pay of, militia a1;d volunteers, of ,Illinois ;t11rtotber States. -
Subsi'Stence of miHtia to suppress lnclJar1.hostilities~ :, 
Repress,ing Indian hosti I fties on 'tfu~ Western 'ffontfor . 
Relief .of -M~rk and R.H . . Bean ·· . ·, .; • 
Civilization of India'ns · · - , - · ··- ~- ~- . -
Pay. of Indian age11ts, suba-g~nts, i'ntdpt·eters, and · tfans-
Jators, and , gun· and ula1/ksm_iths _ -
Presents to Indians - · -
Iron, steel, coal, &c. for smiths' shops 
s,009 , oo 
, 10,000 00 
J 
t,OS6 491 \I 
2,400. 00- )• 
8,5,00 00 
. 14',600- 0.0 
. 52;900 ' 00·-
49,005 • 38 








































ST A TEMENT-;-Continued. 
Transportation and distribution or annuities 
Houses for agents and hlacks1hiths' shops • 
Contingencies of Indian Department • 
Provisions for Indians at the distribution of annuities 
Surveying reservations for half breed' Sac and Fox h1<lia,ns ·· 
Surveying hounqary Jines of Maumee and Pottawatamie 
cessions - • _ • 
Running Indian boum1ary line~ in ·Florida 1 ~p:," -
Provisions for Indtan~ mqviri'g west in 18.:31 
Provision~, &c,. to emigr~ating ]ndiai:is al)d ·thos°' now on 
Kansas 1:i ver ·- ·- . .._ · . - .. •• 
Expenses-at Rc-d 'river agc~cy · .. - · · ·• - . - . -· 
Claims against the -Osages by citi~el}S of tl1e ·Unjted States 
Extinguishment .of,Che,rok.ee ·claims to.' fands •in Geo_rgia• . -
Do of Cleek titles to• lands "ii1 Ge~)J'gh~ · · "!. 
· Purchase of · Creek and CJ1erokee reservations' ~ -
Tr~ati_ng _1vith CJ1octa~s. and Chicka~a,vs tb1;·_1a1iils ir, Mis-
s1ss1p1u . - · · -- .. - - - -
Effecting treaty, with Cherokee fndians • 
Do Choctaw Indians : .' .;. -· ,. 
Hol<ling treaties wJth Inr)iai1s in relation to Hiwassee .canal . : 
Suppression of Incl ian ,agg_res~ions 'Qn the frontje1's. of Ge~rgill,, 
and Florida - .: 
Indian annuities \- · ·'· ·· •~"'(<,} ,.,., _ 
Education of Indian youths. ., -, . . 
Blacksmiths, mHiers, gunsmiths, &c. " __ , .1,,·i 
Treaty, transportation, fln<l co11tingencles • -- - -









.. 605, ,IS 
1;13001 . I 
&S.4 50 . 
13,160 72 
4,'989 57 , 
· _ll,283. 
-. 
~' 126 11 I 
7, 1,80 59 
10,oos 4S 
2,4£?9 19 
3';839 86 > ' ,' 
156,5~8 96 . 













Do of sd and 5th 
Choctaw schools -
Medals for Indian chiefs 
Vaccination of Indian tribes 
do 
Effecting tl'eaty with Pottawatamies . 
Do certain Indian treaties 
do Creeks 
~Extinguishmentof the title of Delaw·ares to reservations in 
Ohio - - . .' - -
Expenses in prosecuting Winnebago prisoners 
Aiding Creeks in their removal 
Cherokte delegation to Washington in 1 SS2. 
Relief of friendly luclians on the Northwestern frontier 
Education, &c. of Pottawatamies for the year 1 BSO 
~upport of poor and infirm, and for education of Miam-ies 
for l BSO - - - - -
Tobacco, education, &c. of Pottawatamies for I 8S l 
Support of pool· and infirm,_ and for education of M.iamies 
for 1831 - -· - · _ ' _ • 
Improvements abandoned t,y Chel'Okecs of Arkansa~ 
.500 rifles, deliver~cl in 1829, for cmigi~atirig Creeks, 
Surveying lands assigned to·_ Delawares, · - • 
Expenses in r~lation to cattle,. Choctaws, -
Teachers, blacksmiths, an(\ millw1·igl1ts, do, -
Blankets, rifles, ammunitiop, axes, _ &c. do 
~ 
Transp_ortation and contingencies, do - _ 
Claims of Cherokees for improvements abandoned,. 
Effecting certain treaties, act of 4th June, 1832, 
Do act of 2<1 March, ! 833", 
'I'1·ansporting and subsisting Indian emigrants west of the 
Mississippi, - - - - · _ _ 








I, 179 83 

































ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Blacksmith, miller, and salt for Pottawatamies, for 1sso, -
Tobacco, iron, steel, and laborers for Miamies, for 1 sso, -
Blacksmith, mi.Jler, and salt for Pottawatamies, for 1ss1, -
Annuity, tobacco, iron, steel, and laborers for Mi.amies, for 
1 ss 1 - . -
Battery at Bienvenu 
Fort Rigolets, aml Chef Menteur 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT. 
Pay and subsistence of the navy 
Pay of superintendents, naval constructors, &c. 
Provisions 
Medicines, &c. · ~ - - .. -
Navy yard, Boston 
Do Norfolk 
Do Pensacola · 
Ordnance and ordnance stores 
Gradual increase of th~ navy - ~ 
Gradual improvement of the navy 
Repairs of yesse]s • - - - -: 
Timber to rebuild the Java and Cyane 
Rebuild_ing the frigate M_acedonian 
Iron tanks - -
Navy hospital, Pensacola -
Navy hospital fund · -~ 
Navy pension fund - - - -







l 8S, 15~ 74 




























Support of certain Africans brought into New Orleans 
Survey of N arragausett bay 
Captors of Alge_rinc vessels - -
Contingent expenses, not enumerated, for 1 SS l 
Contingent expenses, not e~umerated - - -
Arrearages of enumerated contingent, prior to Jan. 1, 1832 
Contingent, prior to 1824 - • ~ 
Do for 1826 
Do for 1829 
Do for 18S0· 
Timber docks 
Timber sheds, Portsmouth -
Pay and subsistence, marine corps 
Subsistence of non-commissioned officers serving on shore -
-, 
Medicines and hospital stores ... • - • 
M iii tary stores - - - - -
Fuel 
TREASURY DEPA:RTMENT, 



















-5; 190,287 62 449,424 04 I s24,s59 57 
T. L. SMITH, Registero 
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